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Correspondence.
To Correspondents: Mail jour let

ttrs early to they will Ret to usj ot la
ter than Monday night. Kules: Write
on one lde of the paper only; write
plainly; spell names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leavo out neighborhood visits or we
will.

if your letter does not appear, re-

member that It was either too lato or
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out a part, or nil, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space is limited and we must

leave out much that Is intended for
publication. That Is one of the many
unthankful tasks of the editor.
Correspondents get your LETTERS in

early.

CARVER.

It seems like it does the people
good to hear some railroad news.

BarneyJB. Watson has return-
ed from Alaska, where he has
been for about four years.

Anderson Marshall !s suffering
very much with a cancer in his
face.

Born to John Bailey and wife
a son.

Morgan Rowe is r improving
from his mash upby a stack of
cross ties some time ago.

GAPVILLE.
Mrs. Kate Howard, while on

her way to Middle creek last Sat
urday turned her horse and bug-

gy both over, but never hurt
it was a dangerous

pass.

Gardner FjRisner,, and family
lett hit week for Alger, 0.

Born (to the wife of A. J.
Brown an extra fine girl.

Lee Patrick, while working his
field, caught 3 young ground
hogs and Will Shepherd caupht
one. They are raising them
pets.

Jackie Baldridee" and family
left Sunday for Ohio.

Irwin Jayne, "Uncle Joe," Ben
Spradlin and J. D. Bond were
here last week on business.

Prof. Byington, of Louisa,
nassed hpre today on his way to
Salyersvilie.

Mrs. Perlie Stephens, who has
been very ill, is some better.

The little daughter of Byrd
Holbrook is very sick at this
writing.

Gus Holbrook lost a fine cow a
few days ago and Press Prater
lost a steer. Cause unknown.

Leander Collins is thought to
be some better.

GYPSY.

Mrs. Charley Howard is very
ill with tonsilitis.

Miss Arizona Minix, of Swamp-ton- ,

is visiting her sister Mrs.
Willie Spurlock.

Mrs. G. H. Howard and dau-

ghter, Mrs. Josie Fitzpatrick,
have been visiting Mrs. S. H.
Fitzpatrick, of Middle creek.

Mrs. Mollie Howard and son
and daughter, Clarence and Bes-

sie, are visiting her mother Mrs.
Noah Minix.

Crops are looking fine on pun-

cheon.

Prof. Byington, of Louisa,
passed through here enroute to
Hindman.

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
Swat-the-fi- y the tenth nineteen

hundred and Circuit Court.
There's no news dewn here.

Most everybody has nothing to
do. A few days ago Boomer
Bill said it was too hot to work,
but now he says its too cold. Ho

can't ever get the weather just
right. So he's doing nothing
now and the whole creek is help
ing him too.i If a man tries to
work he's considered a low down
man. A few days ago ' Uoomer
Bill was indicted in one of the
Magistrates' courts" of Morgan
county for working too hard. It
was a plain case of improper and
inhuman treatment of animals'.
It was going pretty hard with
him until he thought out a
scheme of beating it. He prov
ed to the satisfaction of the
court that Contrary Fork of Pri
cy was not in the United States
and was therefore out of the juri-

sdiction of the Squire. He got
the Squire mixed up on my new- -

State.
Boomer Bill is powerfully scar-

ed about breaking the Sabbath
day. He says he doe3n't work
three days before or three days
following the Sabbath day.

1 believe I told you we didn't
have any.news and so I will ring
off.

I was u" a' rourt a few days
ago and I ?ariid from what
Judge said tha we had things
going our day in the liquor sell
ing business. Some of our boys

are making pretty good money
even if the times are hard. They
expect to do better w hen crops
are done. They say they will
make a fortune if a railroad
comes. Now boys, I'll tell vou
where you're losing out. The
fellows who make it are the mon
ey makers. The boys down here
sei.d nearly all their money to
the Blue Grass or to White Oak
in Morgan county to buy it with.
That's the trouble and I've said
so all the time. Our county's
got to make it if she keeps any
money at home. This county
sends thousands of dullars out of
the county every month when
we could keep it at home if we
would get busy and make it here.

It is probable that Gov.
will not call an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature to make
my new State but I am sure to
get it when the next Legislature
meets. I have never asked the
editor of the Mountaineer but I
am banking on him, and I'm
sure that he and I can put her
through. The people want it
and now-a-day- s the people get
what they want.

Now when I get this new State
I propose to let every man in it
make all the liquor that he wants
to. That will make our little
State the richest in the nation
according to its size. It will .get
to sell to the men and companies
in Magoffin county who have the
14 government licenses as well
as the big number who doesn't
have them. Whether times are
good or bad there will bo a con-

tinual flow of the money into
our little Stale until we get all
the money we want. That's
how wo will be able to give all
the paupers all they want. This
will be done according to law too
so that if any man wants to be a

g citizen he can do so.
In fact a man must be a law- -

abiding citizen before he can be
a Ruie Johnson man. He's got
to bo what he pretends he is and
nothing else. He can't be a

or he'll be sent where he'll
be tormented the rest of his life

to Magoffin or Morgan.
That's all until we have some

news.
Ruie Johnson, as ever.

It is expected that the Missis
sippi will shorten its course by
45 miles as the result of the re-

cent flood, by cutting through a
neck of land below Hickman,
Ky. This will leave Now Mad
rid, Mo., miles back in the 'coun-

try instead of a river town.
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Best Known Shoes in Ken-

tucky.
Mekciiants, White to

WARREN P. KEETON,
Hager, Ky.,

To Call and Show You Simples.

The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth, Ohio.

M. P. A. PROGRAM.

Summer Meeting at Torrent
June 21-2- 2.

Friday, June 21, 1012.
2:30 p. m. Business session.
Welcome Col. Spencer Cooper,

Hazel Green Herald.
Response S. J. Robert, Lex-

ington Leader.
"News and How to Discrim-
inate" J. Sherman Porter. Lex-

ington Herald.
"The Woman's Sphere in News-papc- t

Work" Miss Goldie
Perry, Winchester, Ky.

"Why a Member of the Associa-
tion" Ben Sewell, CamptDn
Courier.

Reports of Committees.
Constitution and.By-Law- s.

Admission of members.
6p m. Social Session.
7 p. m. Banquet.
Dance.

Saturday, Jun 22, 1912.
"The Progress of Journalism in

the Mountains" A. H. Pat-to- n,

Breathitt County News.
"Advertising Problems"--!- !. C.

Chappell, Middlesboro.
"Pulling Togethor for Profit"

(round table) :

Steve Vaught, Winchester Dem
ocrat.

Sam Hurst, Beattyville Enter
prise.

Miller. Richmond Climax.
R. C. Parsons Sandy Hook Ec

ho.
James B. Hoge, Hazard Herald.
J. H. Edds. Harlan Enterprise
Squire Turner, Mt. Sterling Dem

ocrat.
"Circulation"-- M. F. Conley,

Big Sandy News.
2:30 p 'm. Business session.
"The Duty of the Press" -- O. H.

Pollard, Jackson. Kv.
"The Kentucky Press Associa

tion" -- E. D. Shinnick, Shelby-vill- e

Record.
"The Mechanical Department"

-I- I. G. Cottle, West Liberty
Courier.

"The Power of the Press"-H- on.

W. J. Fields, Olive Hill,
Ky.

"Come Join Us"-Sm- ith Elam,
Kentucky Mountaineer.

Admission of Members.
Election of officers.
Banquet.
Dance.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the noxt issue,
two crosses (xx) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to got the next issue.

Subscribe for your county pa-

per. $1.00 a year.

Success or Failure.

Ware confronted with two
ends-succ- ess or failure. To
win tlie fptmer it requires of us
labor and perseverance. We
must remember that those who
start for glory must imitate the
mettled hounds of action, and
must pursue the game not only
where there is a path but wlrro
there is none. They must be
ablo to simulate and to dissimu-
late; to leap and to creep; to con-

quer the earth like Caenar; to
fall down and kiss it like Brutus.

He that'.wr.uld win success in
life must make perseverance his
bosom friend; ExpHricnce is
wise counselor; caution his elder
brother, and hope his guardian
genius. He must not repine be-

cause the fates are sometimes
against him, but when ho trips
or falls let him, like Caesar,
when he stumbled on
stumble forward, and, by escap-
ing the omen, change its nature
and meaning. "Life in too
short," says a shrewd thinker,
"for m tp waste one moment in
deploring our lot Wc must go
after success, as it will not cime
to us, and we have no time to
spare."

If ypn wish to succeed you
mu.it do a3 you would to get in
throqgh a crowd to a gate all nro
anxious to reach hold your
ground and push hurd; to stand
still is to give up the battle. Give
your energies to the highest em-

ployment of which your nature
is.capaWe.

Be aive, he patient, work
hard, sjtch opportunities, he
rigidly honest, hope for the best;
and i&u.are not able to reach
tf iWHTlntor snluitflfti ' whfeh
is possible in spite of your ut-

most efforts, you will die with
the consciousness of having done
your host, which is after all the
trucit success to which man can
aspire.

To begin at the foot of the
hills and work slowly to the top
seems'a very discouraging pro-

cess, but there is no royal road
to success.

The path lies through troubles
and discouragements. It lies
through fields of earnest, patient
labor. It calls on the young
man to put forth energy and de-

termination. It bids him build
well his foundation, but it prom-

ises in reward of this a crowning
tryumph.

As those articles are most
highly prized to attain which re
quires the greatest amount of la
bor, so the road that leads to
success is long and rugged.
What matter if a round does
break or a foot slip; such things
must be expected, and being ex-

pected they mint be overcome.
The talent of succes is simply

doing wliat you can do well, and
doing well whatever you do
without a thought of fame. The
rounds of tlio ladder must be
made of material to stand wear
and tear, and there is no substi-
tute for thorough-goin- ardent,
sincere earnostnoss. Never put
your hand on anything in which
you can not throw your whole
self.

Give a man power and a field
in which to use it and he must
accomplish something. He may

not do and become all that he
desires and dreams of, but .his
life can not well be a failure.
God has given to all of us ability
and opportunity enough to be
moderately successful. If wo
utterly fail in the majority of
cases it is our own fault.

Have you ever considered long
and oarnostly what you wore
best capable of doing in the
world? If not put it off no lon-

ger. Success does not consist in

WANTED!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we
need him. Will you help
us in getting lifm?

If you will do this you will
profit by it as well as wc.
The more subscribers the hot-
ter paper. Our gbal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can we do it? Wc can
if you will help. Give us
a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
year.

amassing a fortune. Remember,
too, that success and fame nre
not synonymous terms. You
cannot all be famous as lawyers,
statesmen or divines, but you can
so live that all will honor and re-

spect you. You can speak words
of cheer to the down-hearte-

You can help remove some obsta-
cle from the paths of the weak.
All this can you do and a grand
success will he your reward.
Away, then, with your lethargy.
You arc a man; arise m your
strength and your manhood.

Resolve to be in this, its true
sense, a successful man. And
then if wealth or fame ,WRit on
you and delight to do honor these
will be but added laurels to vour
brow, but the gilded frame en
casing success.

Noah Haiiwitt Lyxim.

Tlio six week summer term of
the State Normal School at Rich-
mond opns June 18th and closes
July 26th. This is a State teach-er'straini-

school where stu-
dents got free tuition.

The QtiMtlon of Road Repsirs.

It .was Napoleon who gave the
road-buildin- g boom to, the.,' mod-
ern world, just ns the Roman
conquerers gave it to the ancient
world. Roads were constructed
by these conquerors merely for
military purposes, hut the world
today sees that roads are "civil-zers- ,"

as Adam Smith called
them, and it is as agencies of
peace and domestic progress that
they 8ru now recoiving so much
attention.

Representative Lover, of S. C.
figures that thin country now is
spending $140,000,000 a year on
its road, under tlio new policy
of state and national aid. This
ia only the beginning however,
and this suifi should be very
greatly increased. Disappoint-
ment is being expressed in many
quarters however because these
good roads that are being built
at such great expense in various
localities do not remain good. A
prevailing popular idea is that
hecauso a road costs a large am-

ount to construct, that will he
the end of it and it will never
need any repairs. Some commu-

nities are already almost discour-
aged because they have discov-

ered that oven after taxing them-

selves heavily for a stretch of
fine road they must still tax
themselves moro to keep it up.

That U a stern fact which the
eop!c must learn. The leading

countries of Europe have already
learnt it; they have found, as
tho Scientific American puts it,
that the "stitch-in-time- " policy
is the most economical in tho
ond. In this country our way is
to fix up tho roads once or twice
a year and lot it go at that. Half
of the time tho roads arc Lai be

cause they arc worn full of ruts
or are bottomless with mud or
sand, and the rest of the time
they nre nhnost equally bad be-

cause of the crude way in which
they have been repaired. If ev-

ery roadmastcr and every voter
in this country could jint take a
single day's journey on one of
the splendid roads of France as
an object-lesso- n wo would be ab-

lo to solve tho good-road- s prob-
lem in short oider. The French
roads nro tho best in the world
because they arc not allowed to
get bad. They are divided up
into "sections" the sarno as rail-
roads are in this country, and a
road-mend- is in charge of each
section. He has nothing to do
but go over this strip of road and
keep it in perfecf shape. And
this plan is not very costly eith
er, for a very little attention
when it is needed saves a whole
lot of expense later. The French
road-mend- watches for every
sign of a rut or inud-hol- o and fills
in the place with fine broken
stone at once. Ho takes pride
in his road and he can bo seen
early and lato raking and patting
and even sweeping its
By this method, though the road
is expensive in the first place,
the cost of upkeep is moderate.
The people whom the road serves
get tho benefit, for at all seasons
they can haul loads with one
horse which would be impossible
with a double-tea- in this couii'
try usually.

But good raids cost money and
we must expect this. In a coun-

try of such vast extent as ours
it will take a stupendous invest-
ment to provide a network of
good roads, but it must bo done.
Bad roads aro tho biggest tax
any community can pay; people
pay for good roads whether the
li we them or not in tho shape
of lost time, small loads, wear
and tear, etc. and they might
as well have tho good roads and
get the use of them. But no
matter how good the road is or
how costly it is, provision must
lie made for keeping it in con-

stant repair; otherwise "good
roads" are a delusion. A road
is subject to tho elements to a
degree that is extreme and there
is no such thing as a permanent
road; a load needs daily looking

after, and in the long run this is

true economy. Pathfinder.

Like SomC of Our Local

Merchants.

Marv had a littlo lamb, itfl

fleece was white as snow; it
strayed away ono day where
Inmlw should never ko. And
Marv sot her ouickly down and
tears streamed from her eyes;
she nover found thu lamb because
hIw. did not advertise. And Mary
had a brother John who kept a
vill.urn store! he sat him down

and smoked a pipe, and watched
the open door. And as the peo

ple passed along and did not stop
to buy, John still sat and smoked
his pipe nnd blinked his sleepy
eve. And t0 tho sheriff closed

him out, but still ho lingered
near, and Mary came to drop
with him a sympathetic tear.
How is it sister, can you tell,
whv other merchants hero sell
all their goods so readily and
thrive from year to year? Re
membering her own bad luck tho
little maiden replies: "These ot
her fellows get thero John, be

cause they advertise." Ex.

If mnnv Is RP.irco with VOU

just bring us some dried apples,
beans, corn, louuer, or anyuung
that has any value and wo will

pay tho highest market price lot
samo on your subscription.


